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Background. Most climate scientists agree that 
the earth is going through man made climactic 
change that is impacting temperature, rainfall 
and climactic patterns, which in turn impact crop 
production, animal habitats and traditional food 
production. Global population is increasing and 
demand for food increases in parallel. 

Population.  
 
 

 
 
Global population will increase by 30% 
 

Animal feed. A predicted global defecit in milk 
of 20,000tonnes is expected by 2024, with 
demand for beef predicted to increase by over 
40m tonnes per year by 2050 (60% increase), 
with demand for mutton increasing by over 90% 
in the same period, with the feed animals 
requiring feeding themselves. 

Animal feed - Ensiling   

 

Animal feed - Ensiling  Immediately post 
ensiling the entrapped oxygen is converted to 
carbon dioxide and an associated 10ºC increase 
in temperature occurs. Climate change means 
that many forages are currently ensiled at 
ambient temperatures over 30ºC, which could 
rise to excess of 36ºC – meaning silage 
temperatures post ensiling of 46ºC 
 
 
 
 
Bacterial populations change through ensiling 
with many epiphyte lactic acid bacteria having 
thermal death points below 45ºC 
 
 
 
 Global warming & Silage pH Fall. Late stage inoculant fermentation strains generally die below 45ºC 

meaning restricted lactic acid fermentation, whereas enteric epiphytes and spore formers survive longer, 
increasing dry matter losses, lowering final silage digestibility. Butyric corn silages have been seen in North 
America due to ensiling temperature, and higher pH silages are being seen in Central Europe due to the 
elevated termperatures.  
To meet the increasing global milk and beef demand animal numbers and feed efficiency need to increase. In 
an increasingly warming climate silage fermentation efficiency will decline unless bacterial inoculants 
evolve to meet the evolving climate. To meet the human food demand it is crucial to meet the animal feed 
demand in all regions of the globe.  
 
 
 
 
 


